Feeding glucose or sucrose, but not trehalose, suppresses the starvation-induced premature pupation in the yellow-spotted longicorn beetle, Psacothea hilaris.
Under 25 degrees C and a long-day photoperiod, starvation induces premature pupation in 4th instar Psacothea hilaris larvae exceeding a threshold weight of 180 mg, resulting in the formation of small but morphologically normal adults. To investigate possible mechanisms underlying this phenomenon, we first measured the hemolymph trehalose and glucose levels of starved larvae. When larvae were starved after 4 days of feeding (attaining the threshold weight), glucose levels decreased 4-fold within the next 24 h, while trehalose levels, after a temporary slight decrease, increased remarkably to reach a peak just before the prepupa stage. The effects of ingesting various nutrients on the developmental fate and the hemolymph sugar titers of starving larvae were then examined. Feeding on agar blocks containing sucrose or glucose totally suppressed the occurrence of premature pupation, while trehalose, fructose, casein and starch were ineffective. Feeding on glucose or trehalose resulted in a 6-fold decrease in hemolymph glucose levels and remarkably elevated trehalose levels. Since feeding on glucose and trehalose induced similar changes in hemolymph sugar titers but trehalose was not effective in suppressing premature pupation, glucose may have exhibited its effects via gustatory mechanisms.